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Tito betting in Now York In - to 1 anil
8 io 1 on a:Tummahy victory.
The Harvard faculty bus refused ;<>

allow the collcj;c glee club to make n
tour tlils u Inter.

It Is reported that L'G.000 Armenians In
the Zeit out Mountains are In open re¬
volt against the Sultan.

The Baltimore Sun civics $500 to the
newspaper fund to rebuild the rotunda
of the University of Virginia.
There in a lion In McKlnley's path ta

the W hite House and it Is called Llm.jpWilson tariff, remarks the Atlanta Jour
nal.

The first payment on China':? Indem¬
nity to Japan was to have been made
through the Bank of England Wednes¬
day.
The Atlanta man who Is hot proud of

Ilia city to-day ought to get out at once,
remark:; the Atlanta Journal, and It is
right.

The State Democracy's rooster In New
York got it in the neck, says the Phila¬
delphia Thins. He will probably come
off his roost.

The Philadelphia Record notes that
Congressman Grout, In a speech nl Rut
land, Vt.. enlisted for Chandler's war
Y.ith Rngland.
T''c Governor of Texas Is a mighty

nan in preventing hrlzo lights, says an
exchange, but what's the matter with
Clarke, of Arkansas?

If the British lion and the Russian
bear break into that China shop at the
same time, there isi going to be consid¬
erable damage to yellow porcelain.
a cyclone must be Imminent in Kan-

Fas, and the Chicago Record notes that
Senator Peffer lias crawled Into his dug-
cut and lashed himself to his whiskers.

President Fatire is hunting among the
French politicians for h Premier. He
¦will probably have less trouble In Und¬
ing one than in keeping him afterward.

When any Chicago Alderman begins
to talk about protecting public Interests
the Chicago Record says It is the time
for the public to button up its coat and
hunt a tree.

The editor of a Mlsslurl paper, the
Sturgeon Leader, offers a year's free
Bllbscription to the young lady who will
write him the best proposal of marriage
before Nov 1C>, says an exchange.

,Tf.F,f.e Cbxey has gone to Cuba and
joined the insurgents, and the Philadel¬
phia Ledger is of the opinion thai If it
was his father now, there would be more
Interest and gratification expessed.
"Chicago," enys the Boston Globe, "is

referred to now as the city that held an
exposition once." The Record, of Chi¬
cago, replies to this fling that Boston is
referred to as the place where dead po¬
ets and live other people are buried.

It !s now salt! that Sir Charles Came¬
ron Lets, Governor of British Guiana,
has arrived In London with information
that Venezuela is anxious to repair any
ilciinnge that may have been done Brit¬
ish subjects during the boundary line
troubles.

The Philadelphia Times says there are
four rricn ir. the Republican party who
will practically determine the candidate
to: the Presidency. They are Senator
Quay, of Pennsylvania; ex-Senator
Platt; of New York; Secretary of the
Nr.'.io:'.c:l Committee Manley, of Maine,
z::d Col. Ciarkson, of Town.
A letter was received in Chicago last

vre '.: addressed to "Mine. Melbn, Melba
Opera Co., Chicago, New York." One
of rlie pontal agents along the line had
considerately creased out the "New
York" and cautiously appended the sug-
fjöKtion ' Try Illinois." The envelope
bore the iiuMmurk of. a New Englandiow a.

/

Tin: .irsMOMii DKMOCnAC.Y.
'Die Democracy of Portsmouth have

never fulled ti> show their dt-votlon to
their party In every contest. They
have always rallied in support of their
ticket, anil there Is no question but that
they will do'so Tuesday and with usual
vigor and a generous turn out at the
polls secure the election of Mr. Ohas. T.
llliind. their nominee for'the House of
Delegates. He well deserves their sup¬
port. He has the qualifications of
making a most excellent representative,
lie Is fearless and conscientious In sup¬
port of his convictions.a sterling, hard¬
working Democrat. The Democrats of
Portsmouth should see to It that he
Is triumphantly elected.

nK.licVKA.TH TO THE t'lia.v r.

Democrats should not forget that
Tuesday next is election day, and that
an important duty rests upon them to
attend the polls and cast their votes
for Messrs. Cookc anil Foster, the
nominees of the party, fur the House
of Delegates.. The nomination, by rea¬
son of the fairness of the primary elec¬
tion, should secure for them the gene¬
rous support of a united Democracy. It!
will not he safe for the party to rest
listless in this contest. The enemy
have a ticket In the field.it ticket rep¬
resenting the proscrlptlvc wing of the
Republican party. This being the case
is' a sufficient reason In Itself to cause

every Democrat to discharge his duly
at the polls Tuesday.
Our nominees have both had legis¬

lative experience. They arc thoroughly
posted as to the wants of our city.
They are well known throughout the
State.and as a consequence arc able
to exercise a more than usual Influence
in securing such legislative action as
will guard and promote the Interests
of our city. The Virginian does not
hesitate to say that the influence
Mccsrs. Cookc und Foster can bring
to bear on nil subjects connected with
¦the needs and requirements of our
progressive city because- of their large
acquaintance, and their legislative ex¬

perience, has been possessed by few

wljo have represented the city In the
Legislature since the close or the war.
Let. then, the Democracy of Norfolk
bcc to It that they are elected.

I- I

TMK (»ltEAT DltllVOIIT BROKEN.

The great drought which has pre¬
vailed for many weeks almost over the
entire country was broken Friday,
and the rainfall continuing yesterday
was a Godsend to,the drought stricken
sections. The drought was wide spread
and the accounts from many sections
of water courses running low, and the
continual decrease of water in the
reservoirs were of that 'Character to
awaken the grentest alarm. The agri¬
cultural districts, of course, suffered
lho greater, because of greater need of u

full supply of water, in some sec-

lions, however, the distress In the cities
have equalled that of the coun¬

ties, and in not a few of them the ques¬
tion -or a dully supply for domestic use

has.been a problem. However, It ap¬
pears that this has all been changed
by thfc recent break In the drought,
and the hope Is thal.al.l cause for fur¬
ther anxiety has been removed.
The New York Herald, writing on this

subject, says that the birth of the rain
storm, which first appeared in Texas,
probably marks the beginning of the
end of tho great drought, which, with
slight Intermissions, has been more or
less felt In the United States ami Eu¬
rope since the summer of ist»«. Con¬
tinuing It says:

' 'As yet meteorologists have hern un¬
able to tell us exactly what causes
tht- groat droughts which prevail period¬ically for several years over almost en-
lire continents and nparcntly over tle¬
w-hole globe. There can be little doubt
that the primary cause of a scries of ürj
seasons is to he found in pcrloiiic.il
changes of the sun's influence on the
earth's radiant heat. electricity and
magnetism, which largely control the
motions of both the dry and the vapor-luden currents of our ntmostphere.Bill the Immediate cause of widespreaddroughts Is clearly ascertained to be a
prevalence of the upper currents whichnecessarily arrive on our continent af¬
ter the vapor-masses which they con¬tained originally (when emerging fromthe tropical regions) have been wrungout of them by the intense cold of thehigh atmosphere from which they descend upon the earth's surface."
EX<;i.A.\E>\S IXI'I.I'EXCE OS THE

XV.lit.

According to the London Times the
impression is growing in Continental
Europe that English Influence so long
potent in continental and eastern af¬
fairs is on lite wane, and that in the
event of war with either of the great
powers England would have less sym¬
pathy than her antagonist, no matter
what naiion it might be. The nvernge
Englishman; however, is slow to believe
this, and in consequence. Is disposed
to resent the aspersion.
There is no doubt that England's ag¬

gression, especially in the far East,
has made no friends for her,
and the drift of nffairs of late gives
color to the report that she is held
In less awe than In former times. One
of the evidences of this Is the stand
Russia has taken in China with Chi¬
na's consent. Among the pet schemes
of the Muscovite for years has been
the completion of the Siberian railway
and securing a harbor in the East. By
recent concessions from China Russia
has been given the one, and the com¬
pletion of the other is now only n mat¬
ter of time. So long as England's
influence predominated such conces¬
sions as have been granted Russia

were not possible, no matter how or
Upon what terms obtained.

It Is a well known fact that .wUh
the Siberian railway completed "and; a
naval station In Oriental waters Rus¬
sia will be In a position to contend'
with England In that section of the
world. [.'
The railway completed. Russia co^.ld

rendezvous any number of men' on "the
disputed territory with which to co¬
operate with her fleet. Prior to this
time had war occurred between the
two nations, and the scene of the con¬
flict lay in the East. Russian ships
might have been 10,000 miles away, but
with a harbor and a perfectly equipped
naval station In these waters. It will be
quit; different. No one knows th's better
than Russia and it is equally plain to
England.

NOTES AND OPINIONS.
Japan has two monthly journals of

photography.
Up to ISilO Krupp had delivered to

European nations over 16,000 cannon.
At Erfurt; in Prussia, a Government

attorney has-been fined for insulting a
Social Democrat editor.
A now edition of Chambers' Encyclo¬

paedia lias been begun; the volumes are
to be published monthly.
There were 400.000 wine shops in

Prance in 1892, according to Lc Figaro,
or one for every thirty-five grown men.
The Philadelphia Record tells us that

in England credit over the counter of a
public house Is not recognized In law.
Telephone charges In France are to

he reduced to f> cents for a three-minute
conversation within a radius of llfteen
miles.
Forest IIres arc raging in the Green"

Ray district of Wisconsin and it large
area oi territory has been burned over.
Many farmers have been burned out,but no towns are threatened.
The estimated revenue of the Englishpostofllec last year was 13,671,874 pounds,and as the expenditure only reached

10,763,381 pounds there was a. comforta¬
ble balance of nearly 3,000,000 pounds to
I he good.

It Is reported that the search-lightduring the visit of the channel fleet to
Sundcrland could very easily be seen
from the fishing villages of Craster and
North Sundcrland, a distance of be¬
tween 40 and f>0 miles.
The Lincoln monument at Springfield,HI., completed In 1874 at a cost of $200.-f>U0, will have to be torn down. The

commission appointed by the Illinois
Legislatur,; to repair it found that Is has
crumbled away loo much to be repaired,
snys the Courier-Journal.'.-

PERSONALS.
Indiana will present Governor Mat¬

thews as a Democratic candidate for thePresidency.
Buron Hirsch has sold his magnificentestate in Hungary to Frederick Charles

von liohenloc, son of the German Chan¬cellor.
The lines inscribed on Huxley's tomb¬

stone are part of a poem by Mrs. Hux¬
ley, and were used as the great sci¬
entist's epitaph nt his own request;
Mr. Charles Morley, one of the Lib¬

eral memebrs of Parliament. Is secre¬
tary of Ihe Royal College of Music andhimself an exceptionally brilliant vio¬linist.
First Lieutenant Krnfft, of the Ger¬

man army, has been deprived of his
rank because of his book. "BrilliantMisery," which caused considerable talk
in t he Fatherland.

It Is said that a Kentueklan namedSmith, who looks after the Interests olthe Rothschilds In the South African
mines. Is said to get a salary of $40,000
a year.
Dean Fnrrar. English theologian, willteach church history at Ihe historic lo¬

calities or early Christianity this win-,
ter, delivering lectures to his students
In Athens, Constantinople and Jerusa¬lem.
Ilornce Mnnvill, of Woodbury. Conn.,Is said to be the oldest church memberin the United States. He was receivedinto the church at Middlebury on De¬

cember 3, 1S1;">. almost SO years ago. HeIs In his one hundred and first year.
Canon Harnett. of Toynbee Hall. Lon¬don, has offered to raise 20,000 poundstoward the cost of a town hall and art

gallery for Whtttechapcl, provided thedistrict board will lake up the scheme
and Ixdd half-yearly picture exhibi¬
tions.

lie Forgot.
"Darling," he said, "1 aovor meant
To hurt- you." and his ryes nre wot,

"I would not hurt you for the world.
Am I to blame if I forget!"

"Forgive my selfish tears," she cried,"Forgive. I knew that it was not
Because you meant to hurt mo, sweot.

I knew it was that you forgot."
But all tho same deep hi her heart
Rankled this thought and runkles yet."When lovo Is lit its best, one loves
Bo much that ho cannot forget."

.Helen Runt JacksoD.

There Is Merit
In r V« SnranpnrP" .. I was la had
OOQdit.wa with Sour Stomach, Blcnrt

Palpitation, Hot Flaahr». Slnco tak¬ing llood's Sarsnparilla I ant as well as over.I give llood's Sa.-saparllla all the credit!I took no other medicine, John it, Loch-ahy, Roxbtiry, Ohio. Remember.Hood's parm.; Cures
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Sterling Values..
Form-Fitting, Correctly
Tailored Men's Suits.
See the Show Windows.
$10.

Good i Well i Choice <
k Youth's J Made J Youths'J Suits, \ Suits, ? Suits,I #5.00. I $7.00. J #9-00.

Extraordinary Bar¬
gains in Men's Winter
Weight Wear Resist¬
ing Pants.$1.25.

J Men's i Pin I Fine i
J Good J Stripe \ Dress JJ Punts, J Pants, J Pants, JJ #3.00. J #4.00. J $,.00. JO <ü -<3s, -C, -Ct>. «fe, Vö. Q

Stupendous Bargainsin Men's Finely Tailored
Dress Suits.$15.
is^ .^f^vts> ¦su-Qk^aw^o
* An * Stylish ^ N^t *\ All J Stylish J Neat JJ Right ,

9 Sack J Frock JJ Suits, J Suits, \ Suits, \J $12.50.- y$\3.03. J#14.C0.J

The Purchasing Power of
money here is greater than ever.

The Mammoth Stock con-

tains the very best of everything
in all the departments.

Money spent here gives
.more genuine value, goes fur'

Money Saving Bar¬
gains in Boys' Knee
Pants, all sizes to age15, only 25c.

ther, lasts longer, gets more

style, more quantity, more qual-

Full Face Values in
Stylish fillers Overcoats.
See the Big Leader.

Light
Over J Dress

9 Over
Bang
UPa UVCI . WVCI \ UU v AJ Coats, J Coats, i Coats, {* #10.00. y$1 3. SO. J $15.00. J

Unparalelled
gains in Winter
Underwear.50c.

Bar-

t Fleeced i Ribbed j Heavy i
Under I Under 5 Under *

J Wear, { Wear, { Wear,
50c. 50c.

y

50c.

Up-to-Date Bargainsin Piain and Fancy Bor¬
dered Silk Handker¬
chiefs.25c.

i New ' M"UI- * c"'#
Neck
Dress,
25c.

J Nobby { Extra
J Teck" J Good J
a Scarfs, \ Socks, \

Marvellous Bargainsin German Silk Umbrel¬
las, well made and fin¬
ished, $1.

* Stylish \ Fine i Extra t ity and does more actual goodJ Knee J Blue J Good J -__.-_________-.\ Pants, \ Pants, \ Pants, J .., j1 fe. ' 75c. < $1.00. t service, worth and wear than it
i Scotch {9 Wool

Men's
Kid

Fine
Wool

Fifty Per Cent. Saved.
Blue Tricot Knee Pants
Suits, Double Seat and
Knees, only $2.

a a I V UUI a VVUUI aservice, worth and wear than it \ * <tes,\ *

is ever possible to get anywhere

( Knee
J Pants
J Suits,
J #2.50

J Nice
J Blue

Knee
Pants

else, and the people know It

The steady stream of

Matchless Bargainsin Serviceable Head-
wear. Nobby Gray and
Brown Fedora Hats, 50c.

a OUlli, a OU115,J#3.00. J#3-50.lf& W Sfe \ ers in the various departments
Sound Staple Bar¬

gains.Fine Dress Suits
for boys.all sizes, $5.

i
a Cape9 Coat

©

Boys' J Good i Long JJ Cape J Storm J9 Coats, 9A Coats, \

y

is Proof.

Continuous Growth of Busi-
ness is Proof Positive.

^Q- ^ü. -o. <5w -^iv "i-j. ^

J Pretty * Blue j Extra {J Black f Soft i Fine JJ Derbies,? Flats, J Derbies?I #2.00. ^S..00. ^3.00. }
Phenömihal Bargainsin Boys' Macintoshes-"

J #2.00. J #3.00. J #4.00.

C "<S>- *c> 'c» -^ö- ^ tl, -q.-. th. -3a> o

^ Rain ^ Rain i Rain fj Cape J Capo J Cape {i Coats, JOniis. J Coats, JJ ^-00. ^#7.00. J #9.00. JCt.^2>' "Ti- 'Ck x^-r_. -<Zr<£tsiD


